High Tea at Home Menu
Savoury
Classic roast chicken aioli with roasted capsicum and pesto finger sandwich
Mini chicken pie
Traditional curried egg & lettuce finger sandwich
Spinach and feta pastry
Pumpkin, spinach and Binnorie Dairy feta frittata

Traditional Fresh-baked Scones
Served with homemade mixed berry jam and double cream

Sweets
Chocolate Eclair
Assorted Macarons
Petite lemon mouse cup with passionfruit syrup
Raspberry cheesecake
Caramel and macadamia tart

Tea Selections
A selection of PUKKA craft teas – high quality certified organic teas to nourish &
support you | see the selections over the page

Soparkling Wine
De Bortoli Sparking Brut

A Description of your Tea Selections…
Elegant English Breakfast | a sophisticated whole leaf English Breakfast tea with a
wonderfully
refreshing finish…. To help you cope with the demands of modern
life
Gorgeous Early Grey | a delicately refreshing blend of whole leaf tea with
bergamot and a hint of lavender… to boost your energy
Feel New | a clean fusion of aniseed, fennel & cardamom… offering a natural and
gentle way to aid digestion
Relax | a tea to help you step back, breathe and bathe in the tranquility of
chamomile flower and the peaceful bliss of oat flowering tops, fennel seed and
marshmallow root… to help you naturally unwind and relax
Turmeric Gold | superb everyday antioxidant protection against cellular damage
and anti-aging. Created by using lemon fruit, aromatic cardamon, and whole leaf
green tea, expertly blended with one of nature’s most powerful herbs… to inspire
your get up and go!
Three Mint | a refreshing blend of peppermint, spearmint & field mint for the
ultimate mint tea… to aid digestion
Blackcurrant Beauty | a blend of deliciously deep purple organic fruits to help you
glow inside & out… to nourish and support you at every stage of life
Clean Matcha Green | organic whole leaf green tea with the zing of whole lemons,
the cleansing freshness of dandelion root and fennel, all lifted by the magic powers
of emerald green matcha power…. To cleanse, balance and restore
Lemon ginger & manuka honey | a deeply soothing traditional blend of zesty
lemon and spicy ginger with sweet, nourishing notes of manuka honey… to help
both acute and long-term immunity issues

